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sp., and a Banis, wvhichi seerns to be xnew. A Solari yielded a few
specirnens of an An/lionoilzus and a very smiall specimen of Tricizobaris
trinot a/a, a species wviçl lias proved ini places a very serious pest to the
potato. By scratchixig away dead leaves in a thicket a few Laclinos/erza,
ep/zelida were secured, and a fewv also of Anisodaclylus maculicornis. A
rotten log, on beiîig broken, disclosed an example of Ghliuisfuiscicorniis;
another contained several speciniens of Passa/us cornu/us, witli its larva.
An ant's nest lield, besides the legitinuate inhiabitants, a number of the
curious littie Limutiodes paradoxus, whichi I hiave found with ants frorn
Iowa to Arizona. Dry fungus wvas full of Ennearthron, and in it I found
also a s1)ecilflen of .Euplec/us linearis.

At nighit, around the Iighit, 1 added stili a fewv species to my collecting
bot ties-iz)5jodamlia i-eutesis, A/oeniuisfigura/or, Cyclocep1zala inima-
cuttla and Lac/znosft na epIielida, but inseets were flot by any Means as
common as I had expected thenm to be, so on the t*venty-sixthi I left for
Houston, Texas.k

The next afternoon, arrived at Houston, 1 found inside of the city
linuits great nurrubers of a beautifuil vee vil, ui. ou pudcher, wvhich lias
a curious habit in lieu of dropping off the food-plant, as is uisual with
most Rhynchophora wvhen disturbed. It fecds on the leaves of the coffee-
weed, and usually rernains on the upper surface of the leaf while eating
in plain siglit. If disturbed, it vh iris quickly aronnd to the under surface
of the leaf, and either remains clinging there or runs rapidly clown the
stenm of the plant towards the grounid, keeping to the under side, so as to,
be invisible froni above. WVit1i it I found associated Anomoea la/iclavia
and zeocljtus ery/irocebIzalus.

Along the sides of the track, wvhere the vegetation wvas rank, I got a
few beautifuil speciniens of oedionyc/zis and a few of -Paria viridicyanea.
Under a stone occurred several Psa;nmodius izanus in burroivs wvhich they
had rnade just at the surface of the ground, much as some Scolytidoe bore
iii bark. A stumip covered ivith fungi ivas next investigated and proved
quite a rich find, yielding Pia/ydemia of two or three species, Ifop loceb5hala
bicornis, Tritoina eizy//zrocej5/zala, -T. angulala and T. a/riven/nis, besides
several exarriples of the pretty littie Fornzicomius sci/ulus, uvhich seemed
flot to live on the fungi, but on the ground near theni.

The wvoods theniseIves yielded beeties of a different sort. Beating
branches of lately cut piuie trees ivas productive of a nuniber of Dras/erius
q1,zaba1j.5, a few'Silvaniis zretis, and a fewv other thlitugs. A littie, Mono-
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